


Key Information
Origin British made liqueur. 
 Made with natural flavours. 
ABV 20% (10 units per 50cl bottle  
 & 0.5 units per 25ml serving) 
Allergen Contains sulphites. 
 Suitable for vegetarians & vegans. 
Formats 50cl.

Kindred 
Blood Orange & Raspberry

About
Some things are just better together. Our range of Kindred liqueurs unite two delicious flavours that are just meant to be together, 
perfect matches, kindred spirits.

Taking inspiration from classic combinations and trending flavours, the range has something for everyone. Kindred liqueurs can be 
served neat, with a mixer or used to create a cocktail, the’re perfect for sharing and experimenting with flavour. 

Tasting Notes
Raspberry wouldn’t settle for any old orange. Only Blood Orange would do. Drawn to each other. Their union inseparable.  

A delicious duo, our Blood Orange & Raspberry liqueur can be served neat, with a mixer or as part of a cocktail.

www.broadlanddrinks.com



Key Information
Origin British made liqueur. 
 Made with natural flavours. 
ABV 20% (10 units per 50cl bottle  
 & 0.5 units per 25ml serving) 
Allergen Contains sulphites. 
 Suitable for vegetarians & vegans. 
Formats 50cl.

Kindred 
Apple & Blackberry

About
Some things are just better together. Our range of Kindred liqueurs unite two delicious flavours that are just meant to be together, 
perfect matches, kindred spirits.

Taking inspiration from classic combinations and trending flavours, the range has something for everyone. Kindred liqueurs can be 
served neat, with a mixer or used to create a cocktail, the’re perfect for sharing and experimenting with flavour. 

Tasting Notes
The Blackberry was a little tart, but the Apple was sweet. Made for each other it was love at first bite. True soulmates. 

A perfect pairing, our delicious Apple & Blackberry liqueur can be served neat, with a mixer or as part of a cocktail.

www.broadlanddrinks.com



Key Information
Origin British made liqueur. 
 Made with natural flavours. 
ABV 20% (10 units per 50cl bottle  
 & 0.5 units per 25ml serving) 
Allergen Contains sulphites. 
 Suitable for vegetarians & vegans. 
Formats 50cl.

Kindred 
Maple & Pecan

About
Some things are just better together. Our range of Kindred liqueurs unite two delicious flavours that are just meant to be together, 
perfect matches, kindred spirits.

Taking inspiration from classic combinations and trending flavours, the range has something for everyone. Kindred liqueurs can be 
served neat, with a mixer or used to create a cocktail, the’re perfect for sharing and experimenting with flavour. 

Tasting Notes
The Maple was sweet, the Pecan kinda nutty. But they just sort of worked. Blended together. Two become one. 

A match made in heaven, our delicious Maple & Pecan liqueur can be served neat, with a mixer or as part of a cocktail.

www.broadlanddrinks.com



Key Information
Origin British made liqueur. 
 Made with natural flavours. 
ABV 20% (10 units per 50cl bottle  
 & 0.5 units per 25ml serving) 
Allergen Contains sulphites. 
 Suitable for vegetarians & vegans. 
Formats 50cl.

Kindred 
Cherry & Almond

About
Some things are just better together. Our range of Kindred liqueurs unite two delicious flavours that are just meant to be together, 
perfect matches, kindred spirits.

Taking inspiration from classic combinations and trending flavours, the range has something for everyone. Kindred liqueurs can be 
served neat, with a mixer or used to create a cocktail, the’re perfect for sharing and experimenting with flavour. 

Tasting Notes
The Cherry was sweet one minute, sour the next, but Almond was always mellow. They say opposites attract. Pure connection. 

A match made in heaven, our delicious Cherry & Almond liqueur can be served neat, with a mixer or as part of a cocktail.

www.broadlanddrinks.com


